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BOSTON SINGERS AT USD FEBRUARY 2 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
Creative music entertainment by The Boston Singers will 
rock the University of San Diego's Camino Theatre on February 
2 at 8:00 p .m. The twelve member troupe will perform songs 
and original pieces composed by John Logan Davis and John 
Connelly. 
The Boston Singers' approach to a musical 
show is designed to fill the audience with " go od vibes" from 
their happy, pertinent music. 
Professionally, most of the troupe have had considerable 
recording experience . Three may be h eard on albums currently 
for sale, and one member has s t arred in a full length motion 
picture. A recording is planned to be released from Los Angeles 
in February. 
Camino Theatre is on the University of San Diego's centrally 
located Linda Vista campus, also approached by Bus Route 4. 
Sponsored by the Ass ociated Students , the show is open to the 
public, tickets at the door. 
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